
BackgroundBackground Althoughmeasures ofAlthoughmeasures of

psychopathologyare designed for use inpsychopathologyare designed for use in

clinicalpopulations, theirmeaningderivesclinicalpopulations, theirmeaningderives

fromcomparisonwithnormalfromcomparisonwithnormal

populations.populations.

AimsAims To compare the distribution ofTo compare the distribution of

scores onthe Clinical Outcomes inscores onthe Clinical Outcomes in

Routine Evaluation ^ OutcomeMeasureRoutine Evaluation ^ OutcomeMeasure

(CORE^OM) froma generalpopulation(CORE^OM) froma generalpopulation

samplewiththe distribution in ansamplewiththe distribution in an

aggregated clinical sample to deriveaggregated clinical sample to derive

recommended cut-off points forrecommended cut-off points for

determiningclinical significance.determiningclinical significance.

MethodMethod The CORE^OMgeneralThe CORE^OMgeneral

population samplewasbased on apopulation samplewasbased on a

weighted subsample of participants in theweighted subsample of participants inthe

psychiatricmorbidity follow-up surveypsychiatricmorbidity follow-up survey

who completedvalid CORE^OM formswho completedvalid CORE^OM forms

following their interview (effectivefollowing their interview (effective

nn¼535).535).

ResultsResults Comparisonof theCORE^OMComparisonof theCORE^OM

generalpopulation samplewith a clinicalgeneralpopulation samplewith a clinical

sample aggregated fromprevious studiessample aggregated fromprevious studies

((nn¼10 761) yielded a cut-off score of 9.910 761) yielded a cut-off score of 9.9

onthe 0^40 scale ofthe CORE^OM.onthe 0^40 scale ofthe CORE^OM.

The CORE^OMwashighlycorrelatedThe CORE^OMwashighlycorrelated

((rr¼0.77) withthe Clinical Interview0.77) withthe Clinical Interview

Schedule ^ Revised, supportingSchedule ^ Revised, supporting

convergent validity.convergent validity.

ConclusionsConclusions WerecommendWerecommend

rounding the CORE^OMcut-off score torounding the CORE^OMcut-off score to

10.However, cut-off scoresmust be used10.However, cut-off scoresmust be used

thoughtfullyandadjustedto fitcontext andthoughtfullyandadjustedto fitcontext and

purpose.purpose.
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Although measures of psychological dis-Although measures of psychological dis-

tress and psychopathology are designedtress and psychopathology are designed

for use in clinical populations, their mean-for use in clinical populations, their mean-

ing derives from comparison with a normaling derives from comparison with a normal

population. In the UK, the Clinical Out-population. In the UK, the Clinical Out-

comes in Routine Evaluation – Outcomecomes in Routine Evaluation – Outcome

Measure (CORE–OM) is one of the mostMeasure (CORE–OM) is one of the most

widely used outcome measures for psycho-widely used outcome measures for psycho-

logical therapies (Barkhamlogical therapies (Barkham et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

EvansEvans et alet al, 2002) and has been used in, 2002) and has been used in

primary and secondary care settings (e.g.primary and secondary care settings (e.g.

BarkhamBarkham et alet al, 2005). To assess the distri-, 2005). To assess the distri-

bution of CORE–OM scores in a generalbution of CORE–OM scores in a general

population, we used data from the follow-population, we used data from the follow-

up (Singleton & Lewis, 2003) to the psychi-up (Singleton & Lewis, 2003) to the psychi-

atric morbidity survey carried out in the UKatric morbidity survey carried out in the UK

in 2000 (Singletonin 2000 (Singleton et alet al, 2001), in which a, 2001), in which a

sample completed the Clinical Interviewsample completed the Clinical Interview

Schedule – Revised (CIS–R; LewisSchedule – Revised (CIS–R; Lewis et alet al,,

1992) and the CORE–OM.1992) and the CORE–OM.

The study aimed, first, to assess theThe study aimed, first, to assess the

internal consistency, normative values andinternal consistency, normative values and

acceptability of the CORE–OM in aacceptability of the CORE–OM in a

general population; second, to examinegeneral population; second, to examine

the convergent validity of the CORE–OMthe convergent validity of the CORE–OM

with the CIS–R; and third, to determine ap-with the CIS–R; and third, to determine ap-

propriate cut-off values on the CORE–OM.propriate cut-off values on the CORE–OM.

Cut-off values contribute to both researchCut-off values contribute to both research

and clinical practice by indicating a respon-and clinical practice by indicating a respon-

dent’s membership in the normal or clinicaldent’s membership in the normal or clinical

population. This is useful both for initialpopulation. This is useful both for initial

screening and for assessing whether anscreening and for assessing whether an

intervention has brought about clinicallyintervention has brought about clinically

significant change.significant change.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

A general population sample was obtainedA general population sample was obtained

from the follow-up to the psychiatricfrom the follow-up to the psychiatric

morbidity survey in which 8580 adultsmorbidity survey in which 8580 adults

aged 18–74 years were interviewedaged 18–74 years were interviewed

between March and September 2000between March and September 2000

(Singleton(Singleton et alet al, 2001). This sample had, 2001). This sample had

been randomly selected from peoplebeen randomly selected from people

living in private households in Greatliving in private households in Great

Britain and stratified by National HealthBritain and stratified by National Health

Service (NHS) region and socio-economicService (NHS) region and socio-economic

conditions.conditions.

From the original survey sample, 3536From the original survey sample, 3536

respondents were selected for re-interviewrespondents were selected for re-interview

approximately 18 months later. Thisapproximately 18 months later. This

follow-up sample was designed to includefollow-up sample was designed to include

all people from the initial sample whoall people from the initial sample who

scored 12 or more on the CIS–R (indicatingscored 12 or more on the CIS–R (indicating

the presence of mental disorder), all peoplethe presence of mental disorder), all people

who scored 6–11 on the CIS–R (indicatingwho scored 6–11 on the CIS–R (indicating

no disorder but who reported some symp-no disorder but who reported some symp-

toms of common mental disorder) and atoms of common mental disorder) and a

random sample of 20% of respondentsrandom sample of 20% of respondents

who scored 0–5 on the CIS–R (indicatingwho scored 0–5 on the CIS–R (indicating

no disorder). This differential samplingno disorder). This differential sampling

was compensated for in the analysis bywas compensated for in the analysis by

weighting procedures, described below. Aweighting procedures, described below. A

more detailed description of the follow-upmore detailed description of the follow-up

survey and sampling methods is given bysurvey and sampling methods is given by

Singleton & Lewis (2003).Singleton & Lewis (2003).

The follow-up interview included aThe follow-up interview included a

second administration of the CIS–R. Ofsecond administration of the CIS–R. Of

the 2406 respondents to the follow-upthe 2406 respondents to the follow-up

survey, the 2048 interviewed during the lastsurvey, the 2048 interviewed during the last

2 months of the survey were randomly allo-2 months of the survey were randomly allo-

cated to complete one of three self-reportcated to complete one of three self-report

paper measures of psychological well-paper measures of psychological well-

being. Of these individuals, 682 were allo-being. Of these individuals, 682 were allo-

cated to complete the CORE–OM and thecated to complete the CORE–OM and the

remainder were allocated to complete otherremainder were allocated to complete other

measures.measures.

Of the 682 interviewees allocated to theOf the 682 interviewees allocated to the

CORE–OM, 558 returned questionnairesCORE–OM, 558 returned questionnaires

(511 immediately after the follow-up inter-(511 immediately after the follow-up inter-

view, 47 later by mail). Of those whoview, 47 later by mail). Of those who

completed the interview, only 5 refused tocompleted the interview, only 5 refused to

complete the CORE–OM and 9 werecomplete the CORE–OM and 9 were

judged incapable of completing it; 32judged incapable of completing it; 32

agreed to return the form by mail but failedagreed to return the form by mail but failed

to do so. In 78 cases interviewers indicatedto do so. In 78 cases interviewers indicated

that the CORE–OM had been completed atthat the CORE–OM had been completed at

the time of the interview but the forms werethe time of the interview but the forms were

missing – possibly because interviewersmissing – possibly because interviewers

failed to return them, or because they werefailed to return them, or because they were

lost in the mail or other misadventure. Oflost in the mail or other misadventure. Of

the 558 returned forms, 5 were consideredthe 558 returned forms, 5 were considered

invalid because of missing data on moreinvalid because of missing data on more

than three items. The resulting generalthan three items. The resulting general

population sample thus included 553population sample thus included 553

respondents with a valid CORE–OM.respondents with a valid CORE–OM.

Characteristics of the generalCharacteristics of the general
population samplepopulation sample

The general population sample includedThe general population sample included

238 men (43.0%) and 315 women238 men (43.0%) and 315 women

(57.0%), with a mean age of 44.3 years(57.0%), with a mean age of 44.3 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼14.3); 527 (95.3%) were White; 28814.3); 527 (95.3%) were White; 288

(52.1%) were either married or cohabiting,(52.1%) were either married or cohabiting,

137 (24.8%) were single, 92 (16.6%) were137 (24.8%) were single, 92 (16.6%) were
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divorced or separated and 36 (6.5%) weredivorced or separated and 36 (6.5%) were

widowed. As their highest qualification 94widowed. As their highest qualification 94

(17.0%) had a university degree, 54(17.0%) had a university degree, 54

(9.8%) had a specialist qualification, 73(9.8%) had a specialist qualification, 73

(13.2%) had A-levels, 195 (35.3%) had a(13.2%) had A-levels, 195 (35.3%) had a

General Certificate of Secondary EducationGeneral Certificate of Secondary Education

(GCSE) or equivalent and 136 (24.6%) had(GCSE) or equivalent and 136 (24.6%) had

no qualification; 356 (64.4%) were em-no qualification; 356 (64.4%) were em-

ployed, 11 (2.0%) were unemployed andployed, 11 (2.0%) were unemployed and

186 (33.6%) were economically inactive.186 (33.6%) were economically inactive.

Non-distressed subsampleNon-distressed subsample

A ‘non-distressed’ subsample was derivedA ‘non-distressed’ subsample was derived

from the general population sample asfrom the general population sample as

follows. Beginning with the 300 respon-follows. Beginning with the 300 respon-

dents who completed a valid CORE–OMdents who completed a valid CORE–OM

and scored 0–5 (indicating no mental dis-and scored 0–5 (indicating no mental dis-

order) on the follow-up CIS–R, additionalorder) on the follow-up CIS–R, additional

screening was undertaken using responsesscreening was undertaken using responses

to questions and measures in the follow-to questions and measures in the follow-

up survey (Singleton & Lewis, 2003).up survey (Singleton & Lewis, 2003).

Respondents were excluded from the sub-Respondents were excluded from the sub-

sample if they had visited a generalsample if they had visited a general

practitioner in the past year or had beenpractitioner in the past year or had been

an in-patient or out-patient in the previousan in-patient or out-patient in the previous

3 months for either a mental or physical3 months for either a mental or physical

disorder, were receiving psychotropic medi-disorder, were receiving psychotropic medi-

cation, were undertaking counselling orcation, were undertaking counselling or

had had suicidal thoughts in the past year.had had suicidal thoughts in the past year.

Respondents were also omitted if theyRespondents were also omitted if they

scored below 50 on the mental health scorescored below 50 on the mental health score

of the 12-item Short Form Health Surveyof the 12-item Short Form Health Survey

(SF–12; Ware(SF–12; Ware et alet al, 1996) and hence were, 1996) and hence were

regarded to be of below-average mentalregarded to be of below-average mental

health. The resulting asymptomatic orhealth. The resulting asymptomatic or

non-distressed sample population com-non-distressed sample population com-

prised 85 respondents: 41 men (48%) andprised 85 respondents: 41 men (48%) and

44 women (52%) with a mean age of44 women (52%) with a mean age of

43.8 years (s.d.43.8 years (s.d.¼14.2).14.2).

Weighting and data analysisWeighting and data analysis

As described by Singleton and colleaguesAs described by Singleton and colleagues

(Singleton(Singleton et alet al, 2002; Singleton & Lewis,, 2002; Singleton & Lewis,

2003) data from survey participants who2003) data from survey participants who

completed one of the three paper measurescompleted one of the three paper measures

were weighted in several steps to takewere weighted in several steps to take

account of design factors and non-responseaccount of design factors and non-response

in both the original psychiatric morbidityin both the original psychiatric morbidity

sample and the subsequent follow-upsample and the subsequent follow-up

sample. Respondents’ scores were weightedsample. Respondents’ scores were weighted

to adjust for the follow-up survey’s differ-to adjust for the follow-up survey’s differ-

ential selection of people. As noted earlier,ential selection of people. As noted earlier,

by design only 20% of those scoring 0–5by design only 20% of those scoring 0–5

on the CIS–R were selected, in comparisonon the CIS–R were selected, in comparison

with 100% of those scoring 6 or higher.with 100% of those scoring 6 or higher.

To compensate, respondents with a scoreTo compensate, respondents with a score

of 0–5 (in the original survey) were givenof 0–5 (in the original survey) were given

a weighting of 5, and those scoring 6 ora weighting of 5, and those scoring 6 or

higher a weighting of 1.higher a weighting of 1.

Non-response was adjusted by applyingNon-response was adjusted by applying

corrections for underrepresented demo-corrections for underrepresented demo-

graphic groups (age, gender, marital status,graphic groups (age, gender, marital status,

household size) and geographical groupshousehold size) and geographical groups

(regional, urban/rural): that is, respondents(regional, urban/rural): that is, respondents

representing undersampled groups or char-representing undersampled groups or char-

acteristics were given proportionally higheracteristics were given proportionally higher

weights. The final weight for each partici-weights. The final weight for each partici-

pant was the product of the weights appliedpant was the product of the weights applied

in each step. This weight was then scaledin each step. This weight was then scaled

back to the actual size of the sample allo-back to the actual size of the sample allo-

cated to the three paper measures (i.e.cated to the three paper measures (i.e.

nn¼2048). Analyses on weighted data were2048). Analyses on weighted data were

done using Stata version 8 for Windows,done using Stata version 8 for Windows,

applying the survey data commands de-applying the survey data commands de-

signed for use with weighted data fromsigned for use with weighted data from

complex sample surveys.complex sample surveys.

These weighting procedures yielded anThese weighting procedures yielded an

effective general population sample of 660effective general population sample of 660

who were allocated to complete thewho were allocated to complete the

CORE–OM. An effective sample of 543CORE–OM. An effective sample of 543

returned CORE–OM forms, of which anreturned CORE–OM forms, of which an

effective 535 were valid. This effectiveeffective 535 were valid. This effective

general population sample consisted ofgeneral population sample consisted of

268 men (50.2%) and 266 women268 men (50.2%) and 266 women

(49.8%) with a mean age of 43.4 years(49.8%) with a mean age of 43.4 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼15.3). The effective size of the non-15.3). The effective size of the non-

distressed sample was 118, including 60distressed sample was 118, including 60

men (50.8%) and 58 women (49.2%) withmen (50.8%) and 58 women (49.2%) with

a mean age of 44.5 years (s.d.a mean age of 44.5 years (s.d.¼14.8). All14.8). All

effective sample sizes have been roundedeffective sample sizes have been rounded

to the nearest whole number. Effectiveto the nearest whole number. Effective

sample sizes differ from the actual numberssample sizes differ from the actual numbers

of valid forms because the weights wereof valid forms because the weights were

scaled back to the number of respondentsscaled back to the number of respondents

allocated to all three paper measuresallocated to all three paper measures

((nn¼2048), rather than to the number of2048), rather than to the number of

valid CORE–OM forms.valid CORE–OM forms.

Clinical samplesClinical samples
used for comparisonused for comparison

For comparison with the general popu-For comparison with the general popu-

lation sample we used clinical data fromlation sample we used clinical data from

four previously documented samples drawnfour previously documented samples drawn

from the following services:from the following services:

(a)(a) primary care counselling (primary care counselling (nn¼6610;6610;

EvansEvans et alet al, 2003; Barkham, 2003; Barkham et alet al,,

2005);2005);

(b)(b) clinical psychology and psychotherapyclinical psychology and psychotherapy

services in secondary care settingsservices in secondary care settings

((nn¼2311; Barkham2311; Barkham et alet al, 2005);, 2005);

(c)(c) generic secondary care departments ingeneric secondary care departments in

out-patients and community settings,out-patients and community settings,

principally clinical psychology, psy-principally clinical psychology, psy-

chiatry, counselling, psychotherapy,chiatry, counselling, psychotherapy,

nursing and art therapy, NHSnursing and art therapy, NHS

secondary care psychology andsecondary care psychology and

psychotherapy services (psychotherapy services (nn¼2710;2710;

BarkhamBarkham et alet al, 2001);, 2001);

(d)(d) psychotherapy, psychology, primarypsychotherapy, psychology, primary

care and student counselling (care and student counselling (nn¼890;890;

EvansEvans et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

There was some overlap between sam-There was some overlap between sam-

ples (c) and (d), which accounted forples (c) and (d), which accounted for

13.5% of the joint sample, and the individ-13.5% of the joint sample, and the individ-

uals involved were counted only once. Thisuals involved were counted only once. This

resulted in a total clinical sample of 10 761resulted in a total clinical sample of 10 761

persons. Of these, 3419 were men (32%)persons. Of these, 3419 were men (32%)

and 7326 were women (68%); gender in-and 7326 were women (68%); gender in-

formation was missing for 16 (0.1%). Theirformation was missing for 16 (0.1%). Their

mean age was 37.7 years (s.d.mean age was 37.7 years (s.d.¼12.5).12.5).

MeasuresMeasures

Clinical Interview Schedule ^ RevisedClinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised

The CIS–R (LewisThe CIS–R (Lewis et alet al, 1992) is a stand-, 1992) is a stand-

ardised interview for assessing commonardised interview for assessing common

psychiatric disorders and is designed to bepsychiatric disorders and is designed to be

administered by non-clinicians. It com-administered by non-clinicians. It com-

prises 14 sections covering areas of neuroticprises 14 sections covering areas of neurotic

symptoms: somatic symptoms, fatigue,symptoms: somatic symptoms, fatigue,

concentration and forgetfulness, sleepconcentration and forgetfulness, sleep

problems, irritability, worry about physicalproblems, irritability, worry about physical

health, depression, depressive ideas, worry,health, depression, depressive ideas, worry,

anxiety, phobias, panic, compulsions andanxiety, phobias, panic, compulsions and

obsessions. Each section has a lead-in ques-obsessions. Each section has a lead-in ques-

tion relating to symptoms experienced overtion relating to symptoms experienced over

the previous month; the response to thisthe previous month; the response to this

question is not included in the scoring. Aquestion is not included in the scoring. A

positive response to the initial questionpositive response to the initial question

leads to four further questions (five forleads to four further questions (five for

depressive symptoms) relating to the fre-depressive symptoms) relating to the fre-

quency, duration and severity of the symp-quency, duration and severity of the symp-

tom over the past 7 days. Each positivetom over the past 7 days. Each positive

response scores 1; thus, for each section,response scores 1; thus, for each section,

scores range from 0 to 4 (or 0 to 5 for de-scores range from 0 to 4 (or 0 to 5 for de-

pressive ideas). The total score is the sumpressive ideas). The total score is the sum

of all 14 sections, giving a possibleof all 14 sections, giving a possible

range of 0–57. A score of 12 or above onrange of 0–57. A score of 12 or above on

the CIS–R indicates caseness (Lewisthe CIS–R indicates caseness (Lewis et alet al,,

1992; Singleton & Lewis, 2003), a score1992; Singleton & Lewis, 2003), a score

of 6–11 indicates some symptoms of mentalof 6–11 indicates some symptoms of mental

disorder and a score of 0–5 indicates littledisorder and a score of 0–5 indicates little

evidence of mental disorder (Singleton &evidence of mental disorder (Singleton &

Lewis, 2003).Lewis, 2003).

Clinical Outcomes in Routine Evaluation ^Clinical Outcomes in Routine Evaluation ^
Outcome MeasureOutcome Measure

The CORE–OM (BarkhamThe CORE–OM (Barkham et alet al, 2001,, 2001,

2005; Evans2005; Evans et alet al, 2002) is a 34-item self-, 2002) is a 34-item self-

report measure designed to assess level ofreport measure designed to assess level of

psychological distress and outcome ofpsychological distress and outcome of

psychological therapies. The 34 items com-psychological therapies. The 34 items com-

prise four domains (with each domain com-prise four domains (with each domain com-

prising specific clusters): specific problemsprising specific clusters): specific problems

(depression, anxiety, physical problems,(depression, anxiety, physical problems,

trauma), functioning (general day-to-daytrauma), functioning (general day-to-day

functioning, close relationships, socialfunctioning, close relationships, social
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relationships); subjective well-being (feel-relationships); subjective well-being (feel-

ings about self and optimism about theings about self and optimism about the

future); and risk (risk to self, risk to others).future); and risk (risk to self, risk to others).

Each domain contains equal numbers ofEach domain contains equal numbers of

high and low intensity/severity items to off-high and low intensity/severity items to off-

set possible floor and ceiling effects. Allset possible floor and ceiling effects. All

items are scored on a five-point scale fromitems are scored on a five-point scale from

0 to 4 (anchored ‘all or most of the time’0 to 4 (anchored ‘all or most of the time’

‘not at all’‘not at all’, ‘only occasionally’, ‘only occasionally’, ‘often’ and, ‘often’ and

‘sometimes’) and relate to the previous‘sometimes’) and relate to the previous

week. Clinical scores are calculated as theweek. Clinical scores are calculated as the

mean of all completed items on the form,mean of all completed items on the form,

which are then multiplied by 10, so thatwhich are then multiplied by 10, so that

clinically meaningful differences are ex-clinically meaningful differences are ex-

pressed in whole numbers. Thus, scorespressed in whole numbers. Thus, scores

may range from 0 to 40 (see Leachmay range from 0 to 40 (see Leach et alet al,,

2006). Forms with three or fewer items2006). Forms with three or fewer items

missing are considered reliable, with scoresmissing are considered reliable, with scores

based on completed items. The internalbased on completed items. The internal

consistency of the CORE–OM has beenconsistency of the CORE–OM has been

reported asreported as aa¼0.94 and the 1-week test–0.94 and the 1-week test–

retest reliability as Spearman’sretest reliability as Spearman’s rr¼0.900.90

(Evans(Evans et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

RESULTSRESULTS

Acceptability and internalAcceptability and internal
consistencyconsistency

Aspects of acceptability of the CORE–OMAspects of acceptability of the CORE–OM

in the general population were examinedin the general population were examined

by means of completion rates and numberby means of completion rates and number

of missing items, since a fundamental re-of missing items, since a fundamental re-

quirement of a measure is that respondentsquirement of a measure is that respondents

agree and are able to complete it. Feweragree and are able to complete it. Fewer

than 2% of those who completed thethan 2% of those who completed the

follow-up interview refused to completefollow-up interview refused to complete

the CORE–OM or were deemed incapablethe CORE–OM or were deemed incapable

of completing it, although among theof completing it, although among the

minority of respondents who promised tominority of respondents who promised to

return their form by mail, 40% failed toreturn their form by mail, 40% failed to

do so.do so.

All of the respondents who returned in-All of the respondents who returned in-

valid CORE–OM forms (missing more thanvalid CORE–OM forms (missing more than

three items) failed to complete the 20 itemsthree items) failed to complete the 20 items

on the reverse side of the form, whichon the reverse side of the form, which

suggests that they neglected to turn oversuggests that they neglected to turn over

the page. The mean omission rate on allthe page. The mean omission rate on all

items across the respondent group as aitems across the respondent group as a

whole was 1.4%. When those who didwhole was 1.4%. When those who did

not complete the second page were dis-not complete the second page were dis-

regarded, this was reduced to 0.4%. Ofregarded, this was reduced to 0.4%. Of

these, the most commonly missed itemsthese, the most commonly missed items

were item 12 ‘I have been happy with thewere item 12 ‘I have been happy with the

things I have done’ (1.3%); item 4 ‘I havethings I have done’ (1.3%); item 4 ‘I have

felt OK about myselffelt OK about myself’ (1.1%); item 20’ (1.1%); item 20

‘My problems have been impossible to put‘My problems have been impossible to put

to one side’ (0.9%); and item 9 ‘I haveto one side’ (0.9%); and item 9 ‘I have

thought of hurting myselfthought of hurting myself’ (0.9%).’ (0.9%).

The internal consistency, calculatedThe internal consistency, calculated

using Cronbach’s (using Cronbach’s (aa) coefficient (Cronbach,) coefficient (Cronbach,

1951) was 0.91 (effective1951) was 0.91 (effective nn¼535) in the535) in the

general population sample.general population sample.

Distributions of CORE^OMDistributions of CORE^OM
clinical scoresclinical scores

The distributions of CORE–OM clinicalThe distributions of CORE–OM clinical

scores in the three samples (Table 1) arescores in the three samples (Table 1) are

shown in Fig. 1. The mean CORE–OMshown in Fig. 1. The mean CORE–OM

clinical score for the aggregated clinicalclinical score for the aggregated clinical

sample (totalsample (total nn¼10 761) was 18.310 761) was 18.3

(s.d.(s.d.¼7.1). The women’s scores (mean7.1). The women’s scores (mean

18.6, s.d.18.6, s.d.¼6.9) on average were slightly6.9) on average were slightly

higher than the men’s (mean 17.9,higher than the men’s (mean 17.9,

s.d.s.d.¼7.3) in the aggregate sample7.3) in the aggregate sample

((PP550.001; confidence interval for the0.001; confidence interval for the

difference 0.4–1.0). The negative correla-difference 0.4–1.0). The negative correla-

tion with age was small but statisticallytion with age was small but statistically

significant:significant: rr¼770.10;0.10; PP550.001. The mean0.001. The mean

CORE–OM clinical score for the generalCORE–OM clinical score for the general

population sample (effectivepopulation sample (effective nn¼535) was535) was

4.8 (s.d.4.8 (s.d.¼4.3). There was no statistically4.3). There was no statistically

significant difference between men (meansignificant difference between men (mean

4.9, s.d.4.9, s.d.¼4.1) and women (mean 4.8,4.1) and women (mean 4.8,

s.d.s.d.¼4.5), and no statistically significant4.5), and no statistically significant

association with age (association with age (rr¼0.02;0.02; PP¼0.63).0.63).

The mean CORE–OM clinical score forThe mean CORE–OM clinical score for

the non-distressed sample (effectivethe non-distressed sample (effective

nn¼118) was 2.5 (s.d.118) was 2.5 (s.d.¼1.8). Women’s1.8). Women’s

scores (mean 2.2, s.d.scores (mean 2.2, s.d.¼1.4) on average1.4) on average

were slightly lower than men’s (meanwere slightly lower than men’s (mean

2.9, s.d.2.9, s.d.¼2.0) in the non-distressed sample2.0) in the non-distressed sample

((PP¼0.04); the correlation with age was0.04); the correlation with age was

rr¼770.16 (0.16 (PP¼0.08).0.08).

As would be expected, the CORE–OMAs would be expected, the CORE–OM

clinical scores for the general populationclinical scores for the general population

and non-distressed samples were highlyand non-distressed samples were highly

skewed (see Table 1 and Fig. 1), withskewed (see Table 1 and Fig. 1), with

54.8% of the general population sample54.8% of the general population sample

and 83.2% of the non-distressed sampleand 83.2% of the non-distressed sample

scoring below 4 out of a maximum of 40.scoring below 4 out of a maximum of 40.

The clinical population scores were moreThe clinical population scores were more

normally distributed.normally distributed.

Convergence of the CORE^OMConvergence of the CORE^OM
with the CIS^Rwith the CIS^R
in the general populationin the general population

CORE–OM clinical scores were stronglyCORE–OM clinical scores were strongly

correlated with the CIS–R total scorescorrelated with the CIS–R total scores

obtained in the follow-up interviews:obtained in the follow-up interviews:

rr¼0.77,0.77, PP550.001, effective0.001, effective nn¼535 in the535 in the

general population sample. Table 2 pre-general population sample. Table 2 pre-

sents mean CORE–OM clinical scores forsents mean CORE–OM clinical scores for
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Table1Table1 Distribution of CORE^OM clinical scores in clinical, general population and non-distressed samplesDistribution of CORE^OM clinical scores in clinical, general population and non-distressed samples

CORE-OMCORE-OM Clinical sampleClinical sample General population sampleGeneral population sample Non-distressed sampleNon-distressed sample

intervalinterval
nn %% Cum%Cum% EffectiveEffective nn %% Cum%Cum% EffectiveEffective nn %% Cum%Cum%

0.0^1.90.0^1.9 6565 0.60.6 0.60.6 144144 26.926.9 26.926.9 5252 44.144.1 44.144.1

2.0^3.92.0^3.9 170170 1.61.6 2.22.2 149149 27.927.9 54.854.8 4747 39.839.8 83.983.9

4.0^5.94.0^5.9 292292 2.72.7 4.94.9 8484 15.715.7 70.570.5 1414 11.811.8 95.895.8

6.0^7.96.0^7.9 399399 3.73.7 8.68.6 5656 10.510.5 81.081.0 44 3.43.4 99.299.2

8.0^9.98.0^9.9 482482 4.54.5 13.113.1 3737 6.96.9 87.987.9 11 0.80.8 100.0100.0

10.0^11.910.0^11.9 686686 6.46.4 19.519.5 3434 6.46.4 94.394.3

12.0^13.912.0^13.9 828828 7.77.7 27.227.2 66 1.11.1 95.395.3

14.0^15.914.0^15.9 995995 9.29.2 36.436.4 1010 1.81.8 97.197.1

16.0^17.916.0^17.9 11181118 10.410.4 46.846.8 55 0.90.9 98.098.0

18.0^19.918.0^19.9 10951095 10.210.2 57.057.0 66 1.11.1 99.199.1

20.0^21.920.0^21.9 11911191 11.111.1 68.068.0 22 0.40.4 99.599.5

22.0^23.922.0^23.9 10741074 10.010.0 78.078.0 11 0.20.2 99.799.7

24.0^25.924.0^25.9 846846 7.97.9 85.985.9 00 0.10.1 99.799.7

26.0^27.926.0^27.9 628628 5.85.8 91.791.7 11 0.20.2 100.0100.0

28.0^29.928.0^29.9 357357 3.33.3 95.095.0

30.0^31.930.0^31.9 294294 2.72.7 97.897.8

32.0^33.932.0^33.9 158158 1.51.5 99.299.2

34.0^35.934.0^35.9 5858 0.50.5 99.899.8

36.0^37.936.0^37.9 2121 0.20.2 100.0100.0

38.0^40.038.0^40.0 44 0.00.0 100.0100.0

TotalTotal 1076110761 100.0100.0 535535 100.0100.0 118118 100.0100.0

CORE^OM,Clinical Outcomes in Routine Evaluation ^ Outcome Measure; Cum %, cumulative percentage.CORE^OM,Clinical Outcomes in Routine Evaluation ^ Outcome Measure; Cum %, cumulative percentage.
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four CIS–R levels of severity (see Singletonfour CIS–R levels of severity (see Singleton

& Lewis, 2003).& Lewis, 2003).

CORE^OM reliable change indexCORE^OM reliable change index
and cut-off valuesand cut-off values

According to Jacobson & Truax (1991),According to Jacobson & Truax (1991),

achieving reliable and clinically significantachieving reliable and clinically significant

improvement in psychological treatmentimprovement in psychological treatment

requires the client to meet two criteria.requires the client to meet two criteria.

First, pre–post improvement must be reli-First, pre–post improvement must be reli-

able, in the sense of being large enoughable, in the sense of being large enough

not to be attributable to measurementnot to be attributable to measurement

error. Second, improvement must beerror. Second, improvement must be

clinically significant, which is most oftenclinically significant, which is most often

understood as the person beginning treat-understood as the person beginning treat-

ment as part of the dysfunctional clinicalment as part of the dysfunctional clinical

population and entering the non-clinicalpopulation and entering the non-clinical

population during or after treatment,population during or after treatment,

assessed as a change in score from aboveassessed as a change in score from above

to below a clinical cut-off level on theto below a clinical cut-off level on the

criterion measure.criterion measure.

As a reliable change index (RCI),As a reliable change index (RCI),

Jacobson & Truax (1991) suggested theJacobson & Truax (1991) suggested the

pre–post difference that, when divided bypre–post difference that, when divided by

the standard error of measurement, is equalthe standard error of measurement, is equal

to 1.96, calculated as RCIto 1.96, calculated as RCI¼1.968sd1.968sd

HH22HH(1(177rr). The RCI thus depends on the). The RCI thus depends on the

measure’s standard deviation (sd) andmeasure’s standard deviation (sd) and

reliability (reliability (rr). It is likely to be smaller in a). It is likely to be smaller in a

general population sample than in a clinicalgeneral population sample than in a clinical

sample because of the reduced variability ofsample because of the reduced variability of

scores. Using the general populationscores. Using the general population

internal consistency reliability (0.91)internal consistency reliability (0.91)

yielded RCIs of 3.6 in the general popu-yielded RCIs of 3.6 in the general popu-

lation sample and 5.9 in the clinical sample.lation sample and 5.9 in the clinical sample.

Following the logic and procedures ofFollowing the logic and procedures of

Jacobson and colleagues (see Jacobson &Jacobson and colleagues (see Jacobson &

Truax, 1991), we calculated a clinical cut-Truax, 1991), we calculated a clinical cut-

off value between the clinical and normaloff value between the clinical and normal

populations on the CORE–OM using thepopulations on the CORE–OM using the

following expression:following expression:

meanclinsdnorm þ meannormsdclin

sdnorm þ sdclin

The cut-off value between the clinicalThe cut-off value between the clinical

population and the general populationpopulation and the general population

was 9.9. Calculated separately, the cut-offwas 9.9. Calculated separately, the cut-off

score for men was 9.3 and the cut-off scorescore for men was 9.3 and the cut-off score

for women was 10.2, reflecting the slightlyfor women was 10.2, reflecting the slightly

higher mean for women in the clinicalhigher mean for women in the clinical

sample. We recommend rounding this tosample. We recommend rounding this to

10 for all respondents (see Fig. 1). As can10 for all respondents (see Fig. 1). As can

be calculated from Table 1, the cut-off ofbe calculated from Table 1, the cut-off of

10 yields a sensitivity (true positive rate)10 yields a sensitivity (true positive rate)

of 87% and a specificity (true negative rate)of 87% and a specificity (true negative rate)

of 88% for discriminating between mem-of 88% for discriminating between mem-

bers of the clinical and general populations.bers of the clinical and general populations.

The cut-off value between the clinical popu-The cut-off value between the clinical popu-

lation and the non-distressed populationlation and the non-distressed population

was 7.3.was 7.3.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

AcceptabilityAcceptability

The very low rate of explicit refusal to com-The very low rate of explicit refusal to com-

plete the forms when presented in a face-to-plete the forms when presented in a face-to-

face situation and the low number offace situation and the low number of

missing items on returned forms indicatemissing items on returned forms indicate

that the CORE–OM is acceptable for usethat the CORE–OM is acceptable for use

in a general population. The lower rate ofin a general population. The lower rate of

completion among those agreeing to returncompletion among those agreeing to return

the form by mail represents a problem thatthe form by mail represents a problem that

is not restricted to the CORE–OM. On theis not restricted to the CORE–OM. On the

other hand, we cannot rule out the possibil-other hand, we cannot rule out the possibil-

ity that some of the non-returned formsity that some of the non-returned forms

reflected unacceptability of the measure.reflected unacceptability of the measure.

Internal consistencyInternal consistency
and convergent validityand convergent validity

The high internal consistency of theThe high internal consistency of the

CORE–OM (CORE–OM (aa¼0.91) confirms its robust0.91) confirms its robust

structure in a general population, althoughstructure in a general population, although

this may also be an indication of redundantthis may also be an indication of redundant

items. Its correlation of 0.77 with theitems. Its correlation of 0.77 with the

CIS–R is consistent with its previously re-CIS–R is consistent with its previously re-

ported convergence with other measuresported convergence with other measures

of psychological distress and disturbanceof psychological distress and disturbance

(Evans(Evans et alet al, 2002; Leach, 2002; Leach et alet al, 2005,, 2005,

2006; Cahill2006; Cahill et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

CORE^OM cut-off scoresCORE^OM cut-off scores

Our recommended CORE–OM cut-offOur recommended CORE–OM cut-off

score of 10 between clinical and generalscore of 10 between clinical and general

populations (see Fig. 1) has the advantagepopulations (see Fig. 1) has the advantage

of a straightforward interpretation, equiva-of a straightforward interpretation, equiva-

lent to a mean item score of 1.0. This cut-lent to a mean item score of 1.0. This cut-

off score represents an advance overoff score represents an advance over
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Fig.1Fig.1 Distributions of clinical scores on theClinicalOutcomes in Routine Evaluation ^ OutcomeMeasure forDistributions of clinical scores on theClinicalOutcomes in Routine Evaluation ^ OutcomeMeasure for

the clinical, general population and non-distressed samples, showing the recommended cut-off score (10)the clinical, general population and non-distressed samples, showing the recommended cut-off score (10)

between the clinical and general populations.between the clinical and general populations.

Table 2Table 2 Comparison of CORE^OMclinical scorewith follow-upCIS^R scores split into four levels of severityComparison of CORE^OMclinical scorewith follow-upCIS^R scores split into four levels of severity

in the general population samplein the general population sample

CIS^R scoreCIS^R score EffectiveEffective nn CORE^OM clinical scoreCORE^OM clinical score

MeanMean 95% CI95%CI s.d.s.d.

0^ 50^ 5 375375 3.23.2 2.9^3.52.9^3.5 2.72.7

6^116^11 9595 6.16.1 5.5^6.65.5^6.6 2.92.9

12^1712^17 3737 10.510.5 9.5^11.59.5^11.5 3.03.0

18+18+ 2828 15.115.1 12.8^17.312.8^17.3 5.85.8

CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised; CORE^OM,Clinical Outcomes in Routine Evaluation ^ OutcomeCIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised; CORE^OM,Clinical Outcomes in Routine Evaluation ^ Outcome
Measure; CI, confidence interval.Measure; CI, confidence interval.
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previous cut-off scores, insofar as theprevious cut-off scores, insofar as the

weighted general population sample drawnweighted general population sample drawn

from the Singleton & Lewis (2003) psychi-from the Singleton & Lewis (2003) psychi-

atric morbidity survey follow-up was aatric morbidity survey follow-up was a

more representative sample of British adultsmore representative sample of British adults

than were previous comparison samples. Athan were previous comparison samples. A

cut-off score based on representativecut-off score based on representative

samples is essential for determining ratessamples is essential for determining rates

of reliable and clinically significant changeof reliable and clinically significant change

(following Jacobson & Truax, 1991) – an(following Jacobson & Truax, 1991) – an

important procedure in evaluating theimportant procedure in evaluating the

effectiveness of contrasting psychologicaleffectiveness of contrasting psychological

interventions (e.g. Stilesinterventions (e.g. Stiles et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

The cut-off score of 10 is somewhatThe cut-off score of 10 is somewhat

lower than the previously reported separatelower than the previously reported separate

cut-off scores of 11.9 for men and 12.9 forcut-off scores of 11.9 for men and 12.9 for

women (Evanswomen (Evans et alet al, 2002), reflecting the, 2002), reflecting the

relatively lower mean CORE–OM clinicalrelatively lower mean CORE–OM clinical

score in the general population samplescore in the general population sample

(4.8, with no gender difference), as com-(4.8, with no gender difference), as com-

pared with the university students andpared with the university students and

convenience sample used previously (6.9convenience sample used previously (6.9

for men and 8.1 for women; Evansfor men and 8.1 for women; Evans et alet al,,

2002). The latter, somewhat higher, means2002). The latter, somewhat higher, means

may reflect higher distress levels amongmay reflect higher distress levels among

students than in the general populationstudents than in the general population

(Stewart-Brown(Stewart-Brown et alet al, 2000) and the inclu-, 2000) and the inclu-

sion of relatively psychologically awaresion of relatively psychologically aware

people in the convenience sample. Usingpeople in the convenience sample. Using

the earlier, higher cut-off scores left 20%the earlier, higher cut-off scores left 20%

of people referred to therapy services belowof people referred to therapy services below

the cut-off level (Evansthe cut-off level (Evans et alet al, 2003;, 2003;

BarkhamBarkham et alet al, 2005); revising this indica-, 2005); revising this indica-

tor of caseness downwards acknowledgestor of caseness downwards acknowledges

that such people are being referred for clini-that such people are being referred for clini-

cally significant distress. Congruently, thecally significant distress. Congruently, the

customary cut-off between clinical andcustomary cut-off between clinical and

non-clinical populations on the Becknon-clinical populations on the Beck

Depression Inventory (BDI; BeckDepression Inventory (BDI; Beck et alet al,,

1988) is also 10, and transformation tables1988) is also 10, and transformation tables

between the BDI and the CORE–OMbetween the BDI and the CORE–OM

(Leach(Leach et alet al, 2006) suggest that a BDI score, 2006) suggest that a BDI score

of 10 is equivalent to a CORE clinical scoreof 10 is equivalent to a CORE clinical score

of 10.0 for men and 9.7 for women.of 10.0 for men and 9.7 for women.

The cut-off score of 10 represents a dis-The cut-off score of 10 represents a dis-

tinction between a clinical populationtinction between a clinical population

(those attending psychological therapy ser-(those attending psychological therapy ser-

vices) and a non-clinical (general) popu-vices) and a non-clinical (general) popu-

lation, rather than between those with orlation, rather than between those with or

without a diagnosis. The cut-off score forwithout a diagnosis. The cut-off score for

distinguishing a sample meeting criteriadistinguishing a sample meeting criteria

for a specific diagnosis (e.g. depression)for a specific diagnosis (e.g. depression)

might be higher.might be higher.

Validity of cut-off scores:Validity of cut-off scores:
additional considerationsadditional considerations

Psychological disturbance, as measured byPsychological disturbance, as measured by

the CORE–OM and CIS–R, is not a dis-the CORE–OM and CIS–R, is not a dis-

crete phenomenon but a matter of degree.crete phenomenon but a matter of degree.

Consequently, any cut-off point is to someConsequently, any cut-off point is to some

degree arbitrary. In contrast, when detect-degree arbitrary. In contrast, when detect-

ing the presence or absence of discrete med-ing the presence or absence of discrete med-

ical conditions such as prostate cancer, onlyical conditions such as prostate cancer, only

the test is continuous, and cut-off scores arethe test is continuous, and cut-off scores are

selected to optimise prediction. Even forselected to optimise prediction. Even for

discrete target conditions, optimal cuttingdiscrete target conditions, optimal cutting

scores may vary substantially and systema-scores may vary substantially and systema-

tically depending on the base rates in thetically depending on the base rates in the

local population and on the value placedlocal population and on the value placed

on alternative types of detection and erroron alternative types of detection and error

(Rorer(Rorer et alet al, 1966, 1966aa,,bb). Optimal cutting). Optimal cutting

scores tend to fall as the base rate of thescores tend to fall as the base rate of the

target (high-scoring) and the relative costtarget (high-scoring) and the relative cost

of false negatives (undetected members ofof false negatives (undetected members of

the target group) increase. Thus, any re-the target group) increase. Thus, any re-

commended cut-off may require adjustmentcommended cut-off may require adjustment

to fit circumstances. In this context, theto fit circumstances. In this context, the

CORE–OM cut-off score of 7.3 betweenCORE–OM cut-off score of 7.3 between

the clinical and non-distressed populationsthe clinical and non-distressed populations

and the previous recommended cut-offand the previous recommended cut-off

score of 11.9 or 12.9 (Evansscore of 11.9 or 12.9 (Evans et alet al, 2002), 2002)

helpfully bracket our recommended cut-helpfully bracket our recommended cut-

off score of 10.off score of 10.

Although CIS–R scores were used in theAlthough CIS–R scores were used in the

procedures for setting up the general popu-procedures for setting up the general popu-

lation sample – sampling only 20% of re-lation sample – sampling only 20% of re-

spondents scoring 0–5 in the originalspondents scoring 0–5 in the original

survey – this was compensated for by thesurvey – this was compensated for by the

weighting procedures. Consequently,weighting procedures. Consequently,

the validity of the general populationthe validity of the general population

CORE–OM cut-off scores did not dependCORE–OM cut-off scores did not depend

on the CIS–R. On the other hand theon the CIS–R. On the other hand the

CIS–R scores were used in defining theCIS–R scores were used in defining the

non-distressed sample (i.e. only those scor-non-distressed sample (i.e. only those scor-

ing 0–5 in the follow-up survey were in-ing 0–5 in the follow-up survey were in-

cluded), so the validity of the cut-offcluded), so the validity of the cut-off

between it and the clinical sample (7.3)between it and the clinical sample (7.3)

rests partly on the validity of the CIS–R.rests partly on the validity of the CIS–R.

LimitationsLimitations and caveatsand caveats

In assessing the convergent validity betweenIn assessing the convergent validity between

two measures, the order of presentationtwo measures, the order of presentation

would ideally be counterbalanced. How-would ideally be counterbalanced. How-

ever, in the design of the psychiatric mor-ever, in the design of the psychiatric mor-

bidity follow-up survey the CORE–OMbidity follow-up survey the CORE–OM

was administered at the end of a 1–1.5 hwas administered at the end of a 1–1.5 h

interview which included the CIS–R. Thisinterview which included the CIS–R. This

might also have adversely affected themight also have adversely affected the

response rate.response rate.

General population samples, because ofGeneral population samples, because of

their skewed distributions, tend to violatetheir skewed distributions, tend to violate

implicit assumptions of normality and dis-implicit assumptions of normality and dis-

tort calculation of the cut-off pointstort calculation of the cut-off points

(Martinovich(Martinovich et alet al, 1996). Because of the, 1996). Because of the

skew, the calculated cut-off scores betweenskew, the calculated cut-off scores between

the clinical population and the generalthe clinical population and the general

population (9.9) and the non-distressedpopulation (9.9) and the non-distressed

group (7.3) were lower than the pointsgroup (7.3) were lower than the points

where the distribution lines cross in Fig. 1,where the distribution lines cross in Fig. 1,

which would be optimal cutting scores ifwhich would be optimal cutting scores if

one assumed that clinical and general popu-one assumed that clinical and general popu-

lations were discrete, with a 50% base ratelations were discrete, with a 50% base rate

and equal dis-utility of false negatives andand equal dis-utility of false negatives and

false positives. The violation of all of thesefalse positives. The violation of all of these

assumptions (normal distribution, discreteassumptions (normal distribution, discrete

groups, equal occurrence rates of targetgroups, equal occurrence rates of target

and non-target groups, equal utilities of de-and non-target groups, equal utilities of de-

tection) under realistic clinical conditionstection) under realistic clinical conditions

underlines our caution against rigidunderlines our caution against rigid

application of a fixed cut-off.application of a fixed cut-off.
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